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One-Act Plays To 
Be Presented At 
Thursday Assembly
Two experimental one-act plays 
are to be the feature of tomor­
row’s assembly sponsored by the 
Department o f Speech — Drama 
* These plays are the product of the 
 ses. Students in the Play Produc- 
tion and Technique of Acting clas-. 
ses. Students in the Play produc­
tion class are directing the plays.
The first of the two short plays 
is ‘The Midnight Guest" by Ralph 
Whittaker, and will be directed by 
Stan Roscoe. The cast includes:
Spike ..................  Gaylord Moxon
 Daisy Busby .......  Marilyn Brown
'Ada Busby ........... Lucille Carroll Glory Busby .......  Marella White
 Mrs. Busby ............. ..  Fern Cox
 The second of the two plays is  “Lima Beans," a fantasy by Alfred 
 Kreymborg. Barbara Bird will 
 direct. The cast includes:  |
She ................-    Edith Rambo
 He ............................. Les Brazelton
§ Huckster ....... Gaylord Moxon 
Home Nursing, New 
 Course, W ill Train 
For Hospital Jobs
  A  course for college women in 
Home Nursing, which will include 
15 hours of work, will begin some
 time during the spring semester  
Those who take this course may 
become hospital aides. Mrs. James  
 Hunter is expected to have charge 
 of this course. 
Vivienne Nelson, president of , 
the A. W. S., stated this week: “ It 
t is my hope that every woman in , 
school will participate whole- 
 heartedly in some form of defense 
work at Humboldt State. Let's do 
 our part and make it a big suc- 
  cess.”
p,   Home Nursing, NPictured above is Fred Slack,  
sophomore honor student who | | f(A  W i l l  Train 
automatically became student       
body president with the resigna-   
tion of Tom Hansen last Wednes-   i l b s  
day. Hansen, who enlisted in the .      
 w o r k  Home Nursing. hich will
ly resigned Wednesday  at a sp e - 15 hours of
cial  meeting,  o f  the E xecutive time the
Council 
When Slack is officially Install- become hospital  aides  Mrs. 
ed. he will set a record o! being,  Hunter is expected  to have
the third student body  president this course,  
to take office at Humboldt State ..     Vivienn  N lson, presidin one semester.       ...     the A. W. S.. stated his wThe position of student  body  .     is my hope that ev ry wovice-president is now open, and   ... . Slack has announced that the         council is considering several stu-       work at Humboldt State. Ldents for the job. The appoint-      ...     Iment will be made after finals are .over.
e  l c  is offici ll  i st ll- T  w t ke course D O N  DURDAN, LEFT, AND WARREN SIMAS.
ed he will set a record ̂ of being become  hospital aides James Humboldt students who enthu- -----------------------------------------------------’ e   s e  a   of being unter is expected to have charge  approved newly »  in gs, fountain facilities and thethe third student body  president  siastically approved the newly        P,   of this course.  same book-store set-up as before.
in take office at  Humboldt State Vivienne Nelson. president of Co-op and Bookstore last week With  permission just granted by
The position of student hod, the A W S " s t a t e d  " I t  were joined by two widely-publi- the Ex ecutive Council coffee  is
i - i  i     is hope that eV“ T woman in cized Oregon State College toot- now ash
l c  s i s  n o w  o p e n  t  school will whole- Don “ Honky" Durdan  uni been
il i  i i  l - heartedly in some form  01 defense Warren Sim s  (pictured above.) is allowed
dents lor considered The appoint-  work at State. Let's do Durdan and Simas, “the local Sincere, appreciation7  will be  The appoint our and make it a big suc.  goes to stale engineer Jack Ver-
ent ill be ade after finals are .. g b°TS who really made good diun and those ''unsung" campus
o er  last Thursday afternoon on the 
___________________________ _ ________________________________________ campus talking with the many  men worked
  Humboldt students whom they during the recent holidays to com-
Council Slashes Budget Both visited their respec-:
To Eliminate $600 Deficit; 
        from the "Rose B ow l' game with painters; Fred Ogilwy, .  superinten-Submits New Allotments Duke University in North dant of Buildings
With the books  of the Associa- -- ------------------- ----------------------------- | N ew  FEATURES ting the m members of the college
ted Students showing the amount Department Reduction Notable features of the Co-op administration who worked be-
of six hundred dollars on the Men’s Athletics $ 365.00 included: Large booths, a long, e scenes w  w a y s
wrong side of the ledger, the Ex- Women's Athletics 12.30 widened counter, metal furniture, means n0 or p ca
ecutive Council completed last Music Department 48.60 Radio record player and record- ma e e new -op  poss
week their re-vision of the student Dramatics Department. 60.48 _________________________________________________________ a_____w
body budget. On January 7th, the Lumberjack  50.34 ' ’ ~~
council submitted the new budget Year Book 56.68 K i n d e r g a r t e n  C l u b  N e w  B u s i n e s s
to the departments concerned, Dance Fund 6.60 K i n d e r g a r t e n  C l u b  N e w  B u s i n e s s
with the following statement: -------------  D o i n g  T h e i r  P a r t  M a n a g e r  N e e d e d
(quote) Total Reduction $ 600.00       
"To date our budget faces an, Original , 10,603. 00 Takto«  their part in the' defense F o r  L u m b e r j a c k
actual deficit of $600. Since it  effort, the college Kindergarten With resignation o f L edo
would be unwise to expect to Balance . ...... .............. $10,003.40 club> sponsored by Miss Ruth Matteoli as business manager o f
make up this deficit out o f the  Bestor, will begin a day nursery the Humboldt Lumberjack M on -
receipts o f the spring semester the „ mKtcr. Any woman w ho d a y  the Executive Council has an-
Executive Council has passed a v  nounced that applications for th e
resolution pro-rating this deficit Don Malone, who visited the is interested is g su 'jo b  be considered Thursday! 
to the various departments accord- campus this week, is a transfer to her name to Dorothy Hunt> pre8i“  at a  special meeting.  
tag to their original appropriation. Fresno State At he dent of the club, or Miss Bestor Applicants m a t  have a m in i-
. took the C A A . course, and a f t e r __________ — -----------   mum o f 32 units o f work com plet-
in the budget. transerring and taking his Sec- ' ed and must not be on probation
Following is a list o f a l l o t m e n t s  Fresno he achieved the Patronize Lumberjack Advcr- salary it $ 5 .0 0




Durden, Simas Sip Cokes As 
New Co-op Opens At Humboldt
 HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1942
FINALS LOOM— START SATURDAY
Finals Schedule 
■ Posted In Hall
The schedule of final examina­
tions has been posted on  the bul­
letin boards and in the glass cases 
in the front hall.
Examinations will begin Satur­
day, January 17, and continue 
through Wednesday, January 21. 
The exams w ill be two hours in 
length. If it is found that this 
period is not long enough the pro­
fessors have been requested to be­
gin finals in their last class periods.
REGISTRATION 
W ILL BEGIN 
JANUARY 26
Registration for  the Spring se­
mester of 1942 will begin Monday, 
January 26. The English tests will 
be given on Monday at 9 a. m., and 
the College Aptitude Test will be 
‘ given Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.
Seniors and second-semester 
freshmen (with last-name Initials 
from A  to M) will register Mon­
day, 9 a. m. to noon. Sophomores 
will register from I to 4 p. m. 
Monday afternoon.
Juniors will register Tuesday 
from 9 a. m. until noon. Entering 
freshmen and second-semester 
freshmen (last-name intials N to 
Z ) will register Tuesday afternoon 
from 1 to 4.
Classes will begin at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday, anuary 28.
 Former HSC Students 
 Win Silver Wings
t Tw o former Humboldt students, 
Don Turner and Merwyn Riddle, 
  received their silver wings and 
■commissions in the U. S. Army 
s’ Air Corps January 9 at Luke Field,
[ Phoenix, Arizona.
Both Turner and Riddle com- 
. pleted the CP.T. flight course o f- 
; fered at Humboldt before enter- 
r tog the Army. Riddle was also a 
, member of Chi Sigma Epsilon, up- 
. per division honor society at 
Humboldt
. If you want to write, or act, take., 
 Radio Production (upper division)! 
,  next semester. This coarse is 
timely!
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HOW ABOUT ITT R i f l e  C lu b  N o w
According to the grapevine, R i f l e  Club ROW 
the council recently consider-, T e n t a t i v e l y  Setl  
ed the Wednesday evening  IHOhw“I| Set 
that finals end as a possible  H u m b o l d t  
date for the Senior Ball. B ut'  H u m b o l d t
later they discarded the idea 
deciding that night would be
Annie Oakley won’t have a thing 
 Humboldt frails, and Deadeye 
 Dick will be a piker alongside 
a  poor date fo r  such an event.  Humboldt men when and if tenta- 
W e  agree. P sych olog ica lly   tive plans for arganizing a unit 
speaking, the m ood o f  the ot Redwood Rifle Club at the 
student body would be all-, . IF THREAT’
w rong fo r  a form al a f fa ir  „  the
N ’est-ce  pas ? In sh ort, w e ’re  “yes  on the proposition. H um -1 
crusading fo r  an all-out s t r ic - ! boldt sharpshooters may soon 
 dance th e  n ig h t t h a t ! or Yale tele-
finals end. N o frills . N o d e c o - 1 "   physical, education d 
rations. D ispense w ith  an or- partment votes “ yes,”  students 
chestra too, i f  necessary, ju s t  may receive credit in marksman-| 
a phonograph and a three s h i p
hour supply o f  record ings a n d ' "Y “ '", Humboldt students will have a ca- 
a P. A . system . (pable and  enthusiastic instructor in
A s  f o r  a sponsor, w h y , bullseye-hitting. 
couldn ’ t the student body back Provided the triple "if-threat” 
it ?  L et the Rally C om m ittee is removed aU men and w om en - 
    students and faculty—who are six-
take over. T h ere  could be a| l M  years of age and American 
sm all adm ission  price  to  c o v e r ! citizens will be eligible for mem- 
th e  charge fo r  th e  gym , and  bership. Although it will be de- 
any incidental expenses. W e ’re sirable members to use their
  _____ own guns, weapons will be pro-
appealing to  th e  p ro g ra m , vided those unfortunates whose
chairm an. H ow  about it , Jack  ?  ger-nails, tennis rackets or pitch 
L e t ’s  “ g e t  rolling”  r ig h t aw ay, forks, and kitchen utensils or brass 
w ith  the form al application   knuckles.
necessary , com m ittees needed  D u e  .     Although such master-shots as
( i f  a n y ), etc. I f  th e  student Harry Manning Henry Frank and
b od y  w on ’ t  back  it, let’s  fin d  Clark Nellist have not heard of '
Scene—New Coop.
Hi, la Belle. 'Siddown. What 
gives?
 Me? Aw, I dunno—just lookin’ 
the place over. How bout a tubba 
java?
Yeh, on me.
 Well, babe, we finally got a 
decent place.
 Not bad, eh? I hope to heck 
these studes have sense enough to 
 take it easy in here. Sure is a set- 
 up for a repition of what happen­
ed in the social unit—Well, mebbe 
they’ve grown up since then . . . .  
Hope so . . .  .
And we can smoke in here . . . 
now that the ash traps are here . . 
ain’t that something? Seems to me 
I read some sort of a plug for that 
privilege (and java) in “ Out of 
Fog." last issue. Score one for 
the Lumberjack!
Jeez, wasn’t that a kick about 
Grant Ferguson’s car catching on 
fire? Five fire extinguishers theyj 
tried before they found one that 
worked. Yeah, they got them from , 
around the school. That’s hot.  
Aren't there supposed to be laws 
Dean Of Men Asks College 
Men To Stay In School;
Reports Army Asks It Too
(Ed note: that his mother wanted him to go
Mr. George Murphy, Dean of (through college but the REAL 
Men at Humboldt State, interview- reason he wanted to go, he said, 
ed mapy army officers and men in ’was to get away from home and 
the service during the recent J have himself some excitement. 
Christmas holidays. His message .KIDDING HIMSELF 
is directed at the bewildred stu-| So here was Jake kidding him 
dent—the student who debates self and everyone who would lis- 
between a war job and college. te n  to him. He seemed to be p a
. Murphy’s statement speaks triotic, but he wasn’t. He was just 
for itself.) [plain selfish. He wanted some ex-
“Tell your students that the citement for HIMSELF. It made 
j BEST WAY they can help their n o  difference to him that President 
country right now is to STAY IN  Roosevelt has told us that the 
SCHOOL”  BEST way to win this war is to
President Roosevelt says that; keeP cool- live as we have been 
army men say it and we say it   liv in g«  as lon8 as we can, plan for 
No, of course you don’t have t o , 12,6 {uture ( and where can you 
pay any attention to what Presl- tbat in school?) and
dent Roosevelt or the army men cooperate wilh civil and military
r we say. That’s one of the beau­
ties of a Democracy. You can still
authorities.
ANYWAY
: covering “adequate fire fighting   
What? Naw I had.’ , heard 2E5 o f  time you will be living
Rico Bongio and Mart Stock el 
booted out of the House of Wiley?
The dorm kids were moanin about 
their accordion playing eh? That’s 
a laff. I suppose they’ ll have to 
pitch a tent somewhere out in the 
wide open spaces. But that’s the.. .
—  Ret; but
say. “ Nuts to President Roosevelt. 1 Maybe we r'  selI“ h too Maybe 
the arm , and schoolpappies I'm we're just so that we
agoin', maw " And the FBI won't have s° mc when,
get you. comes February, we get our crut-
But think. Brother- think before cbes and hobble over to Eureka 
you quit.  t o  tell Uncle Sam that if he needs
Think of the length of time the a broken-down potato peeler or
a has-been hobo, by cracky here's
j AFTER the war. Think of the kind of
 work you will be trained for if 
you quit to get into production of 
war supplies, and think of the kind 
of training you will need for the 
job you will have after the war 
is over Go ahead dream of the 
high wages you may
How about it. Buddy, can yon 
spare the time?
—George Murphy
dream too, about effect of those!
—And then suddenly the war 
' and you won’t have 
j  any job or money. So your clothes 
[will go unpressed; your radio will 
| be sold for a couple of dollars 
_  (you'll buy overalls) and your car
an organization that can and
will.




the proposition, their names are 
bandied about by the plotters for 
the organization of this recrea­
tional and functional activity. The [ 
Japanese won’t find it “ easy 
[ pickins" to practice Ju-jitsu in 
(Humboldt’s halls.
—G. M. ( “Spud")
Classes in Which students may ' Additions Will 
receive college credit, and still do       
defense work, are Home E cono-, B e   M a d e  To N e x t  
mics 1A and 1B (Sewing, for 3
units; Art 6B (Knitting Craft), l  S e m e s t e r ' s  S t a f f  
and 2 units; P. E. I. (First Aid). With today's issue of the Lum- 
for 1 unit Those taking first aid | berjack marking the final one of 
will be eligible to receive the Red this semester, Helen Hartsook an- 
Cross certificate. nounces that there will be “ room”
for several additional students on 
next semester's staff.
Certain changes will be made in 
positions now held A new Busi­
ness manager and assistant busi­
ness manager will be needed. Sev­
eral more reporters will be “ac­
ceptable,'' and two typists. Any 
student interested is asked to in­
quire at the Lumberjack office
way it goes— a couple more 
martyrs to the muses..    . .   wages on youJust casually what was'the new , 
combo that was seen round and WON’T  IT?
about after the recital Monday Those high undoubt-
Night? I told Nick I wouldn’t men- edly be’ spent in paying high 
tion It because of his interest to board bills' buying« cloth“  (Maury 
the south but, don't let it get a r - lAral“ can advi"  you) a radio, a 
ound, but it seems Look and Nick­
erson were boomin’ around with 
Jane Mahnkey and G. G. Hill —
How come? What about the Hill- 
Lansing team? She’s been wearin’ 
his ring for months . . This youn- 
ger generation . . .  . ! w il l revert the ,inance company.
Yeah. I know lotta flu going’ And you will  be DISSATISFIED 
around. Berntce Brown's been with ' ' everything-maybe even 
down, since dam near Xmas. No 
wonder the staff is lost—no galley 
slave to do their typin.’
She will? Be back next week, 
eh? Good.
Well, here we go again—another 
Vice-Prexy after finals Wonder 
who it'll be this time?
Say, I think you’ve got some­
thin’ there.
Yeah, Dan Pezzotti—he could 
really handle a job like that. Yeah.
Man! Ain't that some session 
over in the comer? Solid! But 
howinheck can a guy think? 
That's true too—hain’t supposed
 to.
Well, babe, I gotta trilly Zoo 
ab
Okeh Seeya later
LIFE. There have been people like 
that.
Sure we’re painting it black— 
bat don't say we didn’t tell you. 
We feel pretty bad when boys 
like Jake come around. Jake 
stopped in to tell us that he was 
quitting to go “down below" 
where he could work for b ig ! 
money. We tried to tell Jake what 
j  he was letting himself in for. “ Ah, 1 
I'm flunkin' anyhow,” he said., 
"Well,'' we said, “ many people 
flunk the first semester, and still! 
they get through college." “ Be- ) 
sides." we said, "are you going to 
quit every time the going gets a 
bit rough?”
AN OLD STORY
Then Jake pulled the old one 
about coming back later He said :
Coming Events
THURSDAY. JANUARY 15— 
Assembly-One Act Plays. 
Staff Meeting, Office.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 1 6 -  
Community Concert, Eureka. 
Emo Balogh, Pianist. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17— 




BSC vs. San Jose State, Bas­
ketball, gym, Areata. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY. JAN­
UARY 26, 27— 
REGISTRATION. 


















Take Your Clothes  
T o— :
ARCATA CLEANERS |
Areata, California Arcata, Calif. , 
SEELY'S




526 G St. Eureka
D A L Y 'S
BA RG AIN





97ca l l  WOOL!  CSPECIAL
SPRINGS NEWEST SWEAT­
ERS— bought especially for 
YOUR savings now. Every new 
color. More than 12 to choose 
from! Short sleeves  Coat car­
digan styles! Slip-ons J Jumbo 
Knits! Plain Knits! Decorative 
Knits! Hurry . . these are es­
pecially priced this week only ]
D A L Y ' S
BARGAIN ANNEX
- -
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1942
NEW  COURSES PLANNED  
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
Four One-Ad Plays
New courses to be offered next 
semester at Humboldt State in­
clude:
Radio Production, a new c o m e     
offered by Donald Karshner! To Be Presented
new H.S.C. radio shows, to be re- • F e b r  uarary 4  5
leased through KIEM next semes-'  0 1    
ter. This class is upper-division,  The four one-act plays that the 
and will provide training In script Drama Department will present on '
Check For $500 By 
Anonymous Giver
A check for $500 was anony­
mously bestowed upon Humboldt 
State during the Christmas holi­
days, according to President Ar­
thur Gist.
From a list o f suggestions by the
FOUR N IG H T  CLASSES 
STARTED A T  HUMBOLDT; 
PART OF DEFENSE PLAN
M any HSC Men 
Going Info U. S.
 Approximately 200 men and 
women o f this community have 
registered to take the Rod Cross 
First Aid course which is being 
•conducted here as part o f the war
Administration as to the best uses ' S e r v i c e  N O W The response o f the people in 
signing up for the course was con-writing, dramatic presentation and-February 4 and 5 have resumed'  ey  t h e  g i v e r  r e q u e s t e d  - - - - -   signing up for m e course was cut
the preparation o f radio programs, rehearsals which were started be-   Since outbreak of war sidered outstanding by officials.
Child Care and Training, a three! fore Christmas vacation. in the C o l l e g e  December 7, many Humboldt  First classes in the Standard
unit course taught by Mrs. Ellen! HERE WE ARE, with Donna  W o r k  State men have gone into the ser-,Red Cross first aid course were
Walters, is a course designed to Garland and Bill McMillan, is th e  . . v i c e - or will be going at the end held Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
study the devopment of the child story o f newly married couple on  M G i s t  T o f  this semester. day and Thursday evening o f last
from the prenatal period and birth!their honeymoon. The entire ac- Already in service are: Francis week at Humboldt State College,
through the pre-school age. The'tion takes place aboard a train.L  ....  . , ,  . . ,  I-Aggeler, army; Victor Lawrenoe, One hundred and seven people en-
prequisite is Ed. III  (Growth anR|The dialogue Is clever and hum Patterns for the  army william Major, army; Ken- WARDENS TAKE COURSE
Development o f Child) but this  orous.  The.   NcweI1’  pilot: Stover* In addition to the classes at the
may be taken concurrently. DAVID’S RETURN is an anti-| , c o m -  Reserve; Bill Hutchison, college 40 Arcata Firemen and Fire
1 - ....................  ......... !pleted early next semester. Prea r m y . James Moore, n avy Bi l l ! ____ „ ,_________Clothing Design and Textile may! Nazi play dealing with the perse-'. early next  that when’  a r m y  James M oore navy;: Bill; Wardens started first aid courses 
be taken f o r  two or three cution of the Jews in Germany.s id en t  Gist i t   Oberholser, army last evening at the
units, and is a course recommend-!Loy Montgomery, Bob Olivers,   restricted' m. , mans clubrooms.
ed for a11 girl, especially com-1 Marilyn Brown, Beverly Winzler, 1h’ S“ tH   ' Another class will be organized
mercial students. This course cov-jLillian Granich, Ed Burfgess m a k e  l e c t u r e s ° Humboldt State
ers what to wear, and when to  up the cast in this timely play. , The newly’ completed Co-op i s  LeMasters (w ill enlist)- Harvev I dents . A special
wear it, with emphasis  on the STORM B A   become infom al social cen-
Metal A rt, will be offered again! 'storm' occurs when the wife o u t -  the Social (going Into the Navy); a t   college a
by “Pop" Jenkins, and due to the! performs her husband and seem-  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
national shortage o f certain metals,  ingly falls in love with another 
metal spinning will be covered ! act°r, a younger and more attrac-  R o u t i n e s
A r t .  i s  live man. Ellen Petersen. D a n c e  R o u t i n e s ,
, -----------------„ ----- e Coach Earl Hoos
IBob Hoilen, army; Lee Briggs. Miss Prue Illingworth o f the 
hom e guard; and Zane Nichols physical education department.
during the course. Metal Arts is tive an. Ellen Petersen, 
the application and use o f various1 Barlett, Jack Sutherland, and S t a n . C - - j p B e O U f l  F o r  
metals, including hammering of i Roscoe are the principals.    P Faculty Committee 
Planning Special
number of first aid Classes. —~  —  — ----------------- - p l a c e ~ iWay Defense Courses
will be offered by Coach Hoos in the forecastle o f an ammunition; 
line with the present war p r e -   in a submarine zone . . The1. Geo,rge creative w rit-, Women students at Humboldt
-  in g  class has begun writing the
copper, grinding o f stones, casting, 




IN THE ZONE, by Eugene O’-  S t u d e n t  S h o w  
Neill will bo remembered as part' Humboldt, State's Student
of the movie "The Long Voyege bc nted this spring, has
H om e It is a story of!  s e a  its  Foundation and is under and all the action takes place in
Griffith. Headquarters w ill be in 
Room 204 at the college. Yarn and 
instruction will be given daily and 
navy' sleeveless sweaters, adult 
sweaters, sox, army and) navy 
mufflers, mittend and beanies 
will be crocheted.
paredness program. Every student all-male cast includes Ernie c a r o i script; Miss Prue Illingworth and 
is urged to take one class of first ‘ Dean Galloway, Sheldon Reaume, , Mrs. Monica Hadiey have' started 
aid, for this information is n ot ' Nlck Nickerson, Oscar D o n  working out their dance routines,
only valuable in this critical p e - !Hurst’ Hobart Davis and Thurston r John Van Duzer looked at
riod, but, as there is an increase, omac_ ___________________
in automobile accidents, everyone 
should have some instruction as | S e v e n  H u m b o l d t  
to the proper proceedure in event   
o f an accident. 
NEW ECON COURSE 
A  new course in World Resour­
ces and World Population (Econ­
omics 196) will be offered by Dr.  
Homer Balabanis during the spring 
semester. The course, will carry 
three semester hours of credit 
This is a  study which examines 
the distribution o f natural res-
DE LUXE
Barber Shop









Men Named On 
Mythical Teams
cloth samples in San Francisco 
during Christmas for use in stag­
ing.
 Joan Roth and other students 
have started writing music. Jack 
{Sutherland and Mr. Charles Ful- 
I kerson are organizing a twelve  
 piece orchestra.
Seven Humboldt footballers 




The general theme for the show 
has been laid out and the diffe­
rent groups are concentrating on 
_ , . . .the details. Mr. Karshner states
quarter ,  .  there is.  Mill plenty of oppor- 
atl1' .  th i .  tunity for students to turn in their ted on the first team for their out-  sheets Student manaKO,l
standing work at those positions. ...   
Fred Iten. end. and Len Long- will 
holm, Halfback, received positions
on the second team Art MacG rath , managership Karshner
end, Ernie Coro, center, and Jac k  week
Piersall, halfback, received hon-  
orable mention.
Ernie Caro was also given honor-1  
able mention as guard on the my- 
thical Little Ail-Coast team.
ources and population the world 
over. It discusses the present and 
prospective population trends; the 
relation between resources and 
population pressure as fundamen­
tal to international conflict. It 
analyzes the claims of “have” and 
“have not”  nations, and suggests' 
bases for world reconstruction on 
a peaceful basis.
The instructor has taught this' 
course at Fresno State College in| 
the summer of 1940, and at Miami 
University in the summer of 1941.
Students are asked to see Mrs. 
Myrtle McKittrick, registrar, if any 







17th and G Sts. Areata I
State will all be given an oppor­
tunity to [participate in  impor- j 
tant defense work while continu-, 
ing their studies in college, ac-i 
cording to Mrs. Monica .Hadley,. 
dean o f women.
Mrs. Hadley beads a faculty! 
committee composed o f  Mrs. Stella 
Little, Mrs. Ellen Walter. Mrs 
Alice Griffith, and Miss Helen! 
Garvin. They have been working!
the organization o f various 
projects, so that every college wo­
man will be able to take a part in 
at least one project by the begin­
ning o f  the spring semester.
First o f the various projects is 
Sewing, with Mrs. Walter as spon­
sor, assisted by Mrs. Vernon Tolle. 
Headquarters for materials and 
instructions will be to the Home 
Economics room at the College 
Elementary School. Articles to be 
made include: Boy’s and men’s! 
hospital pajamas, girls’ and wo-! 
men’s nightgowns, besides, surgical 
[gowns, operation gowns, pneumo- 
jnia jackets, wool and cotton dies-! 
 sea, wool skirts, and part-wool 
'shirts for boys.
| KNITTING CLASSES 
 Another project available will 
| be knitting, with Mrs. Little as 
sponsor, assisted by Mrs. Alice




Located on the Plaza
Knitting Worsted
THE SKEIN. 25c
BERT H U 'S  
VARIETY STORE





Eat more ice cream—it’s 
a delicious food. Insist on 
Borden’s to get the best— 
made of pure cream, with 
only fresh fruits used for 
flavoring. Special prices du­
ring this week. Treat the 
family today!
BORDEN's 
In Areata
